Research / resources for Land Reparations Breeze Block

- How Can We Win by: Kimberly L. Jones
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FfFj_to7fU&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FfFj_to7fU&feature=youtu.be)
- land reparations in the design community
  - "There is a huge opportunity for landscape architects to participate in land-based issues affecting first nation communities" - Mike Hensel
  - [https://www.oala.ca/ground_articles/landscape-architecture-and-indigenous-territories/](https://www.oala.ca/ground_articles/landscape-architecture-and-indigenous-territories/)
  - (this is a site one of my former professors helped put together, seems like most of the talk around reparations in the design field have developed mostly in first nation territories/canada) [http://www.opsys.net/](http://www.opsys.net/)
- general case studies and research
story by Ta-Nehisi Coates
  - [https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2014/06/the-case-for-reparations/361631/](https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2014/06/the-case-for-reparations/361631/)
  - Decolonizing Design: Black Narratives in Landscape Architecture (51:57-53:51, question about land reparations)
    - [https://learn.asla.org/asla/sessions/2108/view](https://learn.asla.org/asla/sessions/2108/view)
  - Breeze Outlaw, Associate ASLA, Landscape Designer, Sasaki
  - Ujijji Davis, ASLA, Landscape Architect, SmithGroup
  - Marc Miller, Assistant Professor, The Pennsylvania State University
  - Designers can affect change in policy
  - "make no small plans" - make those long-term reaches, redistribute property and value, put out there as agit prompts
• Article by: kuwa jasiri
• https://theurbanstudio.org/cutfill-live
• Less Talk More Money Play - Theme: Generational Wealth As Reparations
• Food & Land Sovereignty Resource List for COVID-19 (Compiled by Soul Fire Farm, Black Farmer Fund, and Northeast Farmers of Color)
  • https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1B66EvxSza8_zPdEqF0rYUXGJqA5vRBCqu7zPPPDRQlw/edit#gid=2065939955